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imperfectly crystalline needies. Lt is soluble in alcohol, ether,
turpentine and benzol, but insoluble in water and in a solution of
sodium ehloride. Lt becomes gradually oxidized on exposure to
an iniperfcctly crystallino resinous substance. Lt is probably an
ethereal oil, and an invariable accompaniment of the coloring suh.
stanc of chlorophyll, and even more universally distributcd tlian
starcli or oil. [t lias flot yet been detccted in those plants whiehi
do not contain truc green ebilorophyli, sueli as the Phycochroma-
ce, Diatomaceee, Fucaceoe and Floridete. Starcli and oïl appear
to be reserve substances produced by the oxidation of the hypo-
elilorin caused by liglit, it being the most readily oxidizable con-
stituent of the cel,> more so even than chlorophyli itself.

That the hypochiorin-present in variable quantity in every
chlorophyli grain under normal eircumistances-is subjeet to con-
tinual increase and decrease, may bc proved witliout difficuity.
Ail comparative observations on chlorophyll grains in younger
and in older conditions, point unmnistakably to thie conclusion
that the collection and increaee of the starch enelosed in the
"round substance of the chlor'ophyll, goes on jpari passe& witli a
deerease of the hypoclilorin. La dark, the hypochlorin, wvhicli
doos not take any direct part in the transport of food materials,
is more pernianent than starch; and this fact again is in agree-
ment withi the conclusion that its transformation in'the cell into
more highly oxidizcd bodies is hindered by the increased respira-
tion in liglit.

In the facts here dctailed, and the conclusions derived from
them. Dr. Pringshceim believes that an cntîrcly new light is thrown
on the cause of the well-known fact that assimilation takes place
only in those cells of the plant whieh contain ch]orophyl). ThIs
substance nets universally as a moderator of respiration by its
absorptive influence on liglit, and hence allows the opposite plie-
nomena of respiration and climination o? carbon dioxide to, go
on in those cells which contain it. A more detailed aeconnt of
the experiments and results is promised by the author in a, future
paper.-Amcricaiu Naturalist.
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